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The trojan is being used to send spam messages and install backdoor. Resolve for CoreFloo-D Virus Type: Backdoor.A
Virus Name: Troj/CoreFloo-D Object: Troj/CoreFloo-D Description: Troj/CoreFloo-D is a backdoor Trojan, which is
being used to send spam messages and install backdoor on your computer. It is not currently known whether or not there

are any known vulnerabilities in the programming. For more information please read the following article about
Troj/CoreFloo-D. Solution: Troj/CoreFloo-D Removal is carried out with the following Resolve command line

disinfectors: Resolve for CoreFloo-D Windows Application/Service (Notice that all the executables in this section run
from the desktop unless otherwise specified) DISPUBHF.EXE is a Windows application disinfector that detects and

removes an unknown trojan that is currently being used to send spam messages and install backdoor on your computer.
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The application is capable of running on Windows 95, 98 and Me. It disinfects up to 500 files per process scan. It does
not require a restart and disinfects files as they are accessed. When you first run DISPUBHF.EXE it will ask you to
select the files that you want it to disinfect, you should then start the disinfection process. DISPUBHF.EXE will not

delete any files or folders unless you specifically select them. The disinfection process can take from a few seconds to a
few hours depending on the number of files being disinfected. If you then want to find out more about the files that it

disinfected please click the Run Report button in the Application bar. Resolve for CoreFloo-D Windows Startup Repair
(Notice that all the programs in this section run from the desktop unless otherwise specified) Bootl.EXE is a Windows

application repair program that repairs the damaged Windows boot sector. The program uses the Windows NT registry to
repair the boot sector and replace any corrupted files that are present in the boot sector. Bootl.EXE will start

automatically on Windows 2000, XP, Me and Windows NT 4.0. This program will also fix Windows 95 and 98 systems
that were originally installed on NTFS volumes. For more information please read the following article about Bootl.EXE.

Resolve for CoreFloo-D Windows Service (Notice that all
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HKEY_LOCAL_MACHINE\Software\Microsoft\Windows\CurrentVersion\RunOnce\
HKEY_LOCAL_MACHINE\Software\Microsoft\Windows\CurrentVersion\Run\

HKEY_LOCAL_MACHINE\Software\Microsoft\Windows\CurrentVersion\RunOnce Registry key containing a list of
macros that will be run at system start-up or when Windows is restarted. There are two types of key:

￭HKEY_LOCAL_MACHINE\Software\Microsoft\Windows\CurrentVersion\RunOnce: The main registry key. This is
where system-wide run-once macros will be written.

￭HKEY_CURRENT_USER\Software\Microsoft\Windows\CurrentVersion\RunOnce: The user's registry key. This is
where a user's run-once macros will be written. A typical macro will contain four parts: The name of the macro, a

description, the command to be executed when the macro runs and the command to be executed when the command is
executed. These command lines are usually run in the system command prompt (cmd.exe). The macro name must be all
caps with no spaces or accents. The description must be all caps with no spaces or accents. The command to be executed

when the macro runs must be all caps with no spaces or accents. The command to be executed when the command is
executed must be all caps with no spaces or accents. When the command line is executed a new command prompt will
open, the file will be executed and closed immediately. This means that the main command to be executed when the

macro runs will be run right away. The macro file does not need to be run as a program, but can be run from a shortcut or
batch file. The command is run immediately when the macro is run, no matter how it is run. When the command is run
the command line is executed and closed. The command is never run unless the macro is run, so the command is never
run unless the macro is run. The command is never run unless the macro is run, so the command is never run unless the

macro is run. As a shortcut or batch file the command must be all caps with no spaces or accents and must be an EXE or
DLL file. The name of the shortcut or batch file must be all caps with no spaces or accents. The command line must not

be an 77a5ca646e
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CORFDCLI is a self-extracting archive containing a command line tool that can be used to disinfect machines on a
Windows network. Installation: Download the Resolve Windows Resolve tool from the link below. Save the file to your
desktop. Press the Windows key + R. Type "cmd" and press Enter. The Windows Command Prompt window will open.
In the Command Prompt window type the following: (for Windows NT systems) D:>resolvec: (for Windows 95/98/ME
systems) D:>resolve: Install the Resolve tool on the remote computer. You can also download the Resolve command line
disinfector in the form of a self-extracting archive. To use it you have to do the following: ￭ Open CORFDDSFX.EXE
from your desktop after downloading it. ￭ Double click on the icon to begin the installation. ￭ Click on the Yes button to
agree to the following dialogs: ￭ When a Logon Password is required, do you want to create a new password? Yes No ￭
When a new Windows account is required, do you want to create a new Windows account? Yes No ￭ When you would
like to create a Command Prompt window, do you want to do this now? Yes No ￭ When you would like to create a
command-line disinfector tool, do you want to do this now? Yes No ￭ When you would like to have the uninstaller
remove all files from this computer, do you want to do this now? Yes No ￭ Click on OK to accept the default answers. If
you accept these default settings, the installer will begin to complete the installation. In the event that the installer is
unable to automatically complete the installation, please review the list of final questions that will be prompted to the
user and then click on the OK button in the installation wizard to continue with the installation. After the installation is
completed, open CORFDDSFX.EXE again. Use CORFDDSFX.EXE to manually add infected computers to the Resolve
network. To use CORFDDSFX.EXE you have to do the following: ￭ Run the Resolve command line tool and log on to
the infected computer. ￭ Run CORFDDSFX.EXE on the infected computer to automatically

What's New in the Resolve For CoreFloo-D?

This command line tool is designed to disinfect any computer on a network. The resutl will check all shares and network
printers for infected files and delete them. It also scans removable drives for infected files. It may also restart any rogue
programs such as system restore, virus scanners, and backup utilities. If you select the option to log the process it will
write information to a log file. If you select the option to email notifications of infected files or process it will send an
email to the administrator. Usage: Running CORFDCLI.EXE will run a command line interface to
CORFDGUI.CORFDCLI.EXE. The tool has no GUI, but does have a command line interface. The command line
interface allows the user to specify options and parameters to run. The command line interface is below. { Options |
Parameters } -d [password]|[username]|[timeout]|[host] [port] [options] Data is sent over the network using this basic
structure: Send can be: d|Download | p|Put | w|Put and Download | F|List Files | t|List Volume| s|Search File| d|Download
Files | r|Search Directory| i|List the Infected Files for C:\*.* | c|List the list of infected files| n|List the list of infected
files with each line as the file name| w|List the list of infected files with each line as the file path | A|List All the Files on
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a Drive | V|List Volume | t|List the Files on a given Drives | b|List the Files on a given Folder | i|List the Infected Files in
a Folder | F|list the files on a given folder | w|list the files on a given folder, each line as a file name | S|Search Folder |
F|Search Files | a|list the files | e|list the files and directory | m|list the files and directory name| x|list the files and
directory extension | q|stop| EXAMPLE OF CORFDCLI.EXE LISTING: CORFDCLI.EXE -d m
[password]|[username]|[timeout]|[host] [port] [options] Usage: CORFDCLI.EXE -h | -? -h| -? --help display this help
text. -d [password]|[username]|[timeout]|[host] [port] [options] Data is sent over the network using this basic structure:
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